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BBQ Chicken Pizza
Ingredients
1 teaspoon sesame oil
1 skinless boneless chicken breast half
1/4 cup barbecue sause
1 pizza crust
1 cup mozzarella cheese
1/3 cup thinly sliced red onion
2 tablespoon chopped fresh cilantro

Prep 15m Cook 35 m
Heat the sesame oil in a skillet over medium heat.
Place the chicken breast in the skillet, and top with 1 tablespoon barbeque sauce.
Cook 10 minutes, turn, and top with 1 tablespoon barbeque sauce.
Continue cooking 10 minutes, until juices run clear. Cool slightly, and cut into chunks.
Preheat oven to 425 degrees F (220 degrees C).
Inasmallbowl,mixtheremainingbarbequesauceandmarinarasauce.Spreadevenlyoverthe
pizza crust. Sprinkle with mozzarella cheese.
Arrange cooked chicken chunks and red onion slices over the top.
Bake 15 minutes in the preheated oven, or until cheese is melted and bubbly.
Remove from heat, sprinkle with cilantro, and let sit 10 minutes before slicing.

Mac N’ Cheese
Ingredients
1 (16 ounce) package elbow macaroni
1/2 teaspoon salt 3/4 cup butter, softened - divided
1 cup sour cream
1 tablespoon cream cheese, softened
1 (8 ounce) package shredded sharp Cheddar cheese
1 egg yolk
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon ground cayenne pepper
1 cup milk
1 (8 ounce) package shredded mild Cheddar cheese

Prep 30m Cook 25 m
Preheatovento375degreesF(190degreesC).Linea9x13-inchbaking dish with parchment paper.
Bring a large pot of water to a boil.
Cookelbowmacaroniintheboilingwater,stirringoccasionallyuntil
almost cooked through and firm to the bite, about 7 minutes.
Drain and transfer to a large bowl.
Sprinklemacaroniwith1/2teaspoonsaltandstir1/2cupbutterinto
the pasta.
Mix1/4cupbutter,sourcream,creamcheese,sharpCheddarcheese,
andeggyolktogetherinabowl.Stirflour,1/2teaspoonsalt,cayenne
pepper, and milk into the sour cream mixture.
Spread1/4cupsourcreamsauceoverbottomofpreparedbakingdish.
Stirremainingsourcreamsauceintomacaroni.Pourmacaroniinto
bakingdishatopsaucelayer;sprinklemildCheddarcheeseoverthe
casserole.
Bakeinthepreheatedovenuntilheatedthroughandcheesetopping
has melted, about 15 minutes.

Chicken Noodle Soup
Ingredients
2 1/2 cups wide egg noodles
1 teaspoon vegetable oil
12 cups chicken broth
1 1/2 tablespoons salt
1 teaspoon poultry seasoning
1 cup chopped celery
1 cup chopped onion 1/3 cup cornstarch 1/4 cup water 3
cups diced, cooked chicken meat

Pork Fried Rice
Ingredients
1 tablespoon butter
1(6ounce)bonelessporkloinchop,cutintosmallpieces
1/4 cup chopped carrot
1/4 cup chopped broccoli
1 green onion, chopped 1 egg, beaten
1 cup cold cooked rice
1/4 cup frozen peas
1 1/2 tablespoons soy sauce
1/8 teaspoon garlic powder
1/8 teaspoon ground ginger

Prep 15m Cook 15 m
Melt butter in a large non-stick skillet over medium heat.
Cookandstirpork,carrot,broccoli,peas,andgreenonioninmelted
butter until pork is cooked through, 7 to 10 minutes.
Removeporkmixturetoabowlandreturnskillettomediumheat.
Scramble egg in the skillet until completely set.
Return the pork mixture to the skillet.
Stirrice,peas,soysauce,garlicpowder,andgroundgingerintothe
porkmixture;cookandstiruntilheatedthrough,7to10minutes.

Prep 20m Cook 25 m
Bringalargepotoflightlysaltedwatertoaboil.Addeggnoodlesandoil,
andboilfor8minutes,oruntiltender.Drain,andrinseundercoolrunning
water.
InalargesaucepanorDutchoven,combinebroth,salt,andpoultryseasoning. Bring to a boil. Stir in celery and onion. Reduce heat, cover, and
simmer 15 minutes.
Inasmallbowl,mixcornstarchandwatertogetheruntilcornstarchiscompletelydissolved.Graduallyaddtosoup,stirringconstantly.Stirinnoodles
and chicken, and heat through.

Spaghetti with Meatballs

Chicken Pot Pie
Ingredients
1 pound skinless, boneless chicken breast halves - cubed
1 cup sliced carrots
1 cup frozen green peas
1/2 cup sliced celery 1/3 cup butter
1/3 cup chopped onion
1/3 cup all-purpose flour
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon black pepper
1/4 teaspoon celery seed
1 3/4 cups chicken broth
2/3 cup milk
2 (9 inch) unbaked pie crusts

Ingredients
3 tablespoons olive oil
3/4 cup chopped onion 4 cloves garlic,
2 (16 ounce) cans crushed tomatoes
3 (6 ounce) cans tomato paste
1 cup water
1/2 cup sugar
1/4 cup chopped fresh oregano, divided 1
Bay leaf salt and pepper to taste
1 pound ground round
1/2 cup Italian seasoned bread crumbs
1/4 cup chopped fresh parsley
2 eggs, lightly beaten 1/2 cup grated Parmesan cheese
1 (16 ounce) package uncooked spaghetti

Prep 15 Cook 1 hr

Prep 30m Cook 20 m

Heat the olive oil in a large saucepan over medium heat, and cook the
onion until lightly brown. Mix in 2 cloves garlic, and cook 1 minute. Stir
incrushedtomatoes,tomatopaste,water,sugar,1/2theoregano,andbay
leaf.Seasonwithsaltandpepper.Bringtoaboil,reduceheattolow,and
simmer while preparing meatballs.
Inabowl,mixthegroundround,breadcrumbs,remainingoregano,remaininggarlic,parsley,eggs,andcheese.Seasonwithsaltandpepper.Roll
into1inchballs,anddropintothesauce.Cook40minutesinthesauce,or
untilinternaltemperatureofmeatballsreachesaminimumof160degrees
F (72 degrees C).
Bringalargepotoflightlysaltedwatertoaboil,andstirinthespaghetti.
Cook8to10minutes,untilaldente,anddrain.Servethemeatballsand
sauce over the cooked spaghetti.

Preheat oven to 425 degrees F (220 degrees C.)
Inasaucepan,combinechicken,carrots,peas,andcelery.Addwaterto
coverandboilfor15minutes.Removefromheat,drainandsetaside.
Inthesaucepanovermediumheat,cookonionsinbutteruntilsoft
andtranslucent.Stirinflour,salt,pepper,andceleryseed.Slowlystir
inchickenbrothandmilk.Simmerovermedium-lowheatuntilthick.
Remove from heat and set aside.
Placethechickenmixtureinbottompiecrust.Pourhotliquidmixture
over. Cover with top crust, seal edges, and cut away excess dough.
Make several small slits in the top to allow steam to escape.
Bake in the preheated oven for 30 to 35 minutes, or until pastry is
goldenbrownandfillingisbubbly.Coolfor10minutesbeforeserving.

Fried Chicken
Ingredients
30 saltine crackers
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour
2 tablespoons dry potato flakes
1 teaspoon seasoned salt
1/2 teaspoon ground black pepper
1 egg
6 skinless, boneless chicken breast halves
2 cups vegetable oil for frying

Truffle Fries

Prep 25m Cook 20 m
Placecrackersinalargeresealableplasticbag;sealbagandcrushcrackers
witharollingpinuntiltheyarecoarsecrumbs.Addtheflour,potatoflakes,
seasoned salt, and pepper and mix well.
Beategginashallowdishorbowl.Onebyone,dredgechickenpiecesin
egg, then place in bag with crumb mixture. Seal bag and shake to coat.
Heatoilinadeep-fryerorlargesaucepanto350degreesF(175degreesC).
Frychicken,turningfrequently,untilgoldenbrownandjuicesrunclear,15
to 20 minutes.

Ingredients
4 large russet potatoes peanut oil for frying
4 teaspoons truffle oil
1/4 cup finely shredded Parmesan cheese
4 teaspoons minced fresh parsley 1 teaspoon sea salt

Prep 15 Cook 1 hr
CutpotatoesintoFrenchfryshapes,about3/8-inchwideandthick,usinga
mandolineoraknife.Soakpotatoesinalargebowlofcoldwaterforabout
30 minutes. Drain and pat potatoes dry with a clean towel.
Heatoilinadeep-fryerordeepsaucepanto275degreesF(135degreesC).
Gentlylower1/4ofthepotatoesintothehotoilandcook,stirringoccasionally,for2minutes.Transfercookedpotatoestoacleantowelusinga
slotted spoon. Repeat frying with remaining potatoes.
Heat the same oil to 350 degrees F (175 degrees C). Fry potatoes again,
workinginbatches,untilgoldenbrown,about5minutes.Transferfriestoa
clean kitchen towel using a slotted spoon.
Place fries in a bowl and drizzle truffle oil over warm fries; season with
Parmesan cheese, parsley, and sea salt.

Cherry Pie
Ingredients
Crust:
		
2 cups all-purpose flour 1 cup shortening, chilled
		
1/2 cup cold water
		
1 pinch salt
Filling:
		
1 1/8 cups white sugar
		
3 1/2 tablespoons cornstarch
		
2 pounds sour cherries, pitted
		
1 tablespoon butter
		
1/4 teaspoon almond extract

Prep 45m Cook 55 m
nalargebowl,combineflourandsalt.Cutinthecoldshorteninguntilpea-sized(youmayusethepaddleofastandmixerforthisstep,
orpulseinafoodprocessor,thentransfertoabowl).Stirinwateruntilmixtureformsaball.Dividedoughinhalfandshapeintoballs.
Wrap in plastic and refrigerate for at least 1 hour or overnight.
Onalightlyflouredworksurface,rollouthalfthedoughtofita9-inchpieplate.Placebottomcrustinpieplate,looselycoverwithplastic, and refrigerate.
Preheat oven to 475 degrees F (245 degrees C). Place a baking sheet in the oven to preheat.
Bringcherryfillingtoaboilovermediumheat,stirringconstantly.Lowertheheatandsimmerfor1minuteoruntilthejuicesthicken
andbecometranslucent(fillingwillthickenfurtherasitcools).Removefromheatandstirinthebutterandalmondextract.Mixthoroughly and allow to cool to room temperature.
Rolloutsecondcrustandcutintolatticestripsordecorativeshapes.Whenfillingiscool,pourintobottompieshell.Coverfillingwith
top crust or cutouts and crimp edges.
Reduce oven to 375 degrees F (190 degrees C) and place pie on hot baking sheet.
Bake in the preheated oven until crust is golden brown and filling is bubbly, 45 to 55 minutes. Let pie cool.

Dumplings
Ingredients
1/2 cup soy sauce
1 tablespoon seasoned rice vinegar
1 tablespoon finely chopped Chinese chives
1 tablespoon sesame seeds
1 teaspoon chile-garlic sauce (such as Sriracha®)
1 pound ground pork 3 cloves garlic, minced 1 egg, beaten
2 tablespoons finely chopped Chinese chives
2 tablespoons soy sauce 1 1/2 tablespoons sesame oil
1 tablespoon minced fresh ginger
50 dumpling wrappers
1 cup vegetable oil for frying
1 quart water, or more as needed

Prep 20m Cook 60 m
Combine 1/2 cup soy sauce, rice vinegar, 1 tablespoon chives, sesame seeds, and chile sauce in a small bowl. Set aside.
Mix pork, garlic, egg, 2 tablespoons chives, soy sauce, sesame oil, and ginger in a large bowl until thoroughly combined.
Place a dumpling wrapper on a lightly floured work surface and spoon about 1 tablespoon of the filling in the middle.
Wettheedgewithalittlewaterandcrimptogetherformingsmallpleatstosealthedumpling.Repeatwithremainingdumplingwrappers
and filling.
Heat 1 to 2 tablespoons vegetable oil in a large skillet over medium-high heat.
Place 8 to 10 dumplings in the pan and cook until browned, about 2 minutes per side.
Pour in 1 cup of water, cover and cook until the dumplings are tender and the pork is cooked through, about 5 minutes.
Repeat for remaining dumplings. Serve with soy sauce mixture for dipping.

